
NeuJs

3ts.KRp, - -- .25
4Ea toDatss. - .25
4 tafld Currants, - .25
1 B.

;

Cleaned Sultana Rai- -

;) sins,- - !(. .10
Extra Le.ncn Peel, per lb., - .10
Extra Lighorn Citroiw par lb., .12
4 lbs. Mini Candy, " .25
3 lbs. Clear Tors, - f - .25

Luce Bros
SCRANTON and TAYLOR.

WEST SIDE EVENTS.

Caadidatea for the Offiota in the West
Side Republican Club Nominated

t Last Evenlni'a Meeting.

The West Bide Republican club met
last evening in their room on the cor

.Iter of Jackson street and Main ave
Bue and nominated officers for the year
1896. The nominees are as folows:

President. W. 8. Meara and John
Lowry; UlyBses 8,

Brooks: recording secretary. W. E.
Thayer; financial secretary, D. J. Da
vies; treasurer, M. G. Dimmick; mar
ahals,. .Thomas Daniels and Henry
Greenwood; membership committee.
James M. Eaton, Harry Edwards. W,
B. Thornton, James Haywood, George
Saxe and James L. Beavers; commit'
tee on finances, John P. Reese, E. C.
Post, W. E. Thayer, Charles Lannlng,
Charles Godshall, T. E. Price and Dan
let demons; campaign committee.John
Proud. Albert Godshall, John Fern,
Reuben Gilllngham and Peter Baker.
The election will held In January.

Prominent Wedding Thle Kvenln.g
'

At the home of Thorn-- a

D. Thomas, of South Main avenue
the wedding of his daughter, Miss
Martha Thomas.to Benjamin Williams,
of Middle Granville, New York, will oc-

cur this evening at 8 o'clock. Miss
Thomas waa formerly a teacher at No.
14 school. 8he has a large number of
friends on this side. Mr. Williams Is a
prominent resident of Middle Granville.
He Is a brother of Mrs. Dr. J. J. Roberts,
of South Main avenue. A number of
out Tjf town guests who will witness
the marriage arrived here yesterday.
The wedding will be performed in the
presence of relatives only. Those from
distant parts who are already on the
West Side are--: Mr. and Mrs. William
Shaw, and Ella Shaw, of Granville: Mr.
and Mrs. Gomer Williams, and Miss
Rose Williams, of Middle Granville.

Mrs. Reese Burled.
The funeral of the late Mrs. Mnrv J

Reese occurred yesterday from her
laie residence on Twelfth street. Ser-
vices were held In the First Welsh Con
gregational church and Rev. D. Jones,
pastor or preached the fa
neral sermon. He told of the Christian
virtues of the deceased and of her
neighborly . kindness throughout life.
A large crowd followed the remains to
fhe Washburn street cemetery where
interment waa made.

Wandered from Archaald.
The two horses which were found

Bunday night on North Rebecca avenue
by Officer Tom Lewis were claimed yes
terday by the owners, John H. Thomas
and William James, of the "Ridge,
at Archbald. The horses had broken
away early Sunday morning and had
wandered to this side, a distance of
bout seven miles, without attracting

attention.

News Hotaa and Personate.
' George Griffiths, formerly of this de.
partment, is now in charge of the news
department of the Courier Progress.

The pupils at the night school at
Mo. 13, on Eynon street, are giving no
nd of trouble to their teachers. Of-

ficer Lewis Is stationed in the vicinity
of the building every evening at 9

o'clock in order to quell the frequent
disturbances. Monday night Officer
Lewis escorted an unruly miss half
way to the West Side station house
with the intention of incarcerating her
behind the bars. The teachers and
friends, Jiowever, interfered and the
girl waa allowed to depart upon prom- -
lalnar to change her tactics.

O. H. Freethy, of Hawley, -- has ac-

cepted a position as drug clerk at the
pharmacy of D. M. Jones, on South
Main avenue.

Thomas R. Phillips Is now In the em-

ploy of Morgan Thomas, the Jackson
Street groceryman.

Past Master James M. Eaton, rep-

resenting Hyde Park lodge, left yes-

terday afternoon to attend the con
vent of the Grand Lodge or. Pennsyl
vania Free and Accepted Masons, now
being conducted at Philadelphia.

Mrs. E. Bevan, of Jackson street, Is

At last night's meeting of. Company
T three new members were taken in.
They are! Owen Hughes, Fred Cuhl-na- n

and George Davis.
Electrical pumps are being placed in

'the Bellevue mine.
rj. M. Clarke has returned from new

York eity.
Miss Annie' Reese; of Andenrled, Is

Visiting friends here.
Mrs. Johnson, of North Sumner ave

nue, is visiting at Carbondale.
Clem Marsh, the well-kno- shooter,

Will begin a several days' hunting tour
In the Pocono mountains today ,'aa guide
for the world's champion shot, Fred.
Boey, of Long Branch, who will arrive
la Bcranton this afternoon. .

At tomorrow evening's meeting of
the literary circle of Bt. Brenden coun-
cil there will be a debate on "Resolved,
That Ambition la More of a Benefit than
an Evil to Mankind." An interesting
discussion will result.

A meeting of the Republican candi-
dates for ward offices in the Fourth
ward wai b3',last evening In the di-
rectors' room pf the West Bide bank.

Tit FourU . ward Republican club'
will meet, a their new club room in
Eamwmaa'tfrnamff.North Main ave-mi- e,

Friday evening, Deb. I, at 7. SO p.
tt,,fotOfrof the president,- - HughJa. ' '

;V'v"2oy of WMhairi Oriaitha
ft? tg of common council in the

of M Stibiirbs.
Fourth ward Is received, with much fa
vor and the Indications are that he will
have a strong folowing In the approach'
ins caucus. v...'-.- .

Howell O. Reese, of the Fourth ward,
announces bis candidacy for word as
sessor. . . J.

Weat Side niisincsa Directory.
GET THE MAJE3TIC OIL STOVE,

Grand Parlor. Mystic, Easter and Dock'
ash Kana-eat- , 20 wr cent, raved, it. J,
Hughes, Agent, 124 South Main avenue.

BICYCL.K9 repaired, scissors ground
tool sharpened, saw. tiled, key. titled,
machines renalred bv W. 1 Sleenbaek,
dealer in ('.una, Flailing Tackle, pndor
West Side hank.

PHOTOGRAPH KR Cabinet Photos, J1.40
per dusen. They are lint lovely, con
vince yourself by calling; at Startler's
Photo Parlors, 1U1 and 103 South Main
avenue.

BAKIIKK Hair euttlnn and shavlnp dono
In a llmt-cla- manner at John H. iceyn.
old's Hnrber Shon. at FalrcbiKl's Hotel,

GHOCERIES Kevere Standard Java Tof-
fee In unexcelled. The leaclin cofTe of
the day. For sale only, at P. W. Mason
& Co. Fine Groceries, llli South Main

SECOND HAND FURNITHRE Cash for
anything- - you have to sell, furniture.
Stoves, Tools, etc. Call and sec tlio
oloik of J. C. King, ltt'1 and lft!8 Jack-
son street.

PLfMIHNO William D. Griffiths. US
North Main avenue, does first-cla-

Flumblnir. Steam Heat and Gaa Fitting,
Satisfaction is strictly guaranteed.

COMING ATTRACTIONS.

Robert Mantoll at the Aendciny of Musis
In The Husband.

Robert ' Mantell. the celebrated ro
mantc actor, comes to'the Academy this
evening. The Toronto Mali In speaking
of the play says: "A lartre house as
sembled at the Grand Opera House lat
evening to see the Production of Espy
Williams' play. 'The Husband.' One of
the greatest dramatic situations of the
piece is at the end of the third act
where Devigny overheard a mutual
declaration of lovebetween Henri Le- -

fevre and his (Devlgny's) wife and then
discovers that Henri Is the husband of
the woman whose death he has indi
rectly caused, in the opening scene.
Mr. Mantell rose to the occasion in a
powerful climax, was rewarded with
several enthusiastic recalls and In reply
to demands for a speech Mr. Mantell
thanked the audience for their consid
eration. ' Mr. Mantull's company in
eludes such artists as Errol Dunbar,
Willis Granger, B. T. Rlngold, E. A
Eberle, Frank Smith. John O'Neill, Miss
Edyth Chapman, Miss Marie Edith
Rice, Miss Kate Lester and others.
As Mr. Mantell is such a strong favorite
in this city there is no reason to doubt
that a magnificent audience will be on
hand to welcome him. ,

A Satire on Dress Parade Soldiers.
Hoyt's "A Milk White Flag" will be

unfurled again at the Academy Thurs-
day evening. It Is a spectacular satire
on the militia of the country. It teems
with fine lines, particularly Hoytesque
in their sharpness, and the olltes and
foibles of the dreES-para- soldier are
satirized with most humorous severity.
The company presenting the play will
be an excellent one. Several old favor-
ites will be In the cast. The costumes
and scenery will all be new, and the
latest catchy music will greet the ear
of the audience.

Modjeska Friday Night.
The simple announcement of the com

ing of Modjeska Is enough to fill the
Academy on Friday evening with lovers
of poetic drama and the fine art of act
ing, but the fact that his will be Mod
jeska s last appearance in this city pre'
vious to her permanent retirement from
the stage, should still further attract
the undivided attention of the theatre- -
going public. She will present the role
of Mary Stuart, which Is not only one
of the most powerful, but one of the
noblest and most distinguished In her
repertoire. Modjeska combines In the
very highest degree, skill, power and
personal charm, and her genius has
ever been devoted to the purest and
most exalted expression of her art. Her
portrayal of Queen of
scots is one of the brightest flowers In
her bouquet of artlstlo characterization
No other star In the country carries so
thoroughly capable a company, and
every lover or first-cla- ss amusements
can look forward with pleasure to the
engagement.

Minstrels Satnrda? Night.
When the curtain nn at tha

rroiningnam next Saturday night the
audience will reooenize
pany seated on the stage many old time
iavomes. Arinur Jjeming, the prince
or entertainers; tne only Frank E. Mc
wisn: J. Albert Gates, the Interi,, ,..
and Larry McEvoy; Lloyd Wilson, the
London tenor; Master Wlllams, the boy
Buprano, ana warry reaper. HI Henry
wll appear and give two cornet solos.
macKvoy and Smith will give an exhi-
bition of Clotr danelnir ami r
ford Brothers will give an acrobatic ex- -
nioiiion.

Original French Folly Company.
The orlflrlnfll FroTint. tnii..r, - vmy r.xirava- -ganza romtmnv win..... h. . t , . .

, m xsavjn inetarn inree days of the week. It Is
claimed t n h a np. kA .- ....T leijr uieane3iand brightest shows of the kind on the

..u inn promises ana recommenda-
tions offered Manager Davis would In- -

cxi-eiie- penormance. MissPearl Bradburn, a Bcranton favorite,is at he head of the company. Very
much Is assured in the way of magnifl.cent costuming.

CURIOUS FOSSIL FOUND.
Discovered by John B Davis In tha Bella- -

, , vtia Anna.
Mrs. M. Robinson, . nt r. ...ww.a avenue,

18 in. Possession Of a. pnnhr,nlfa..
Bll found In the Dodge mines of theDelawar, Lackawanna and Wetsern
railroad which has the formation of a
woman's head . and nark T

iwmo pre-
sented to her by John B. Davis, of
Bellevue street, West Side.

It weighs sixty-fiv- e nnnnria anA i

composed of Are clay. It Is twenty-fou- r
inches high, fourteen inrhna mn.ii,.
tip of the pose to the back of the head;,
xne neca.is nine inches across. The
fossil Is flattened and it it. tt,ik..
point Is three inches through.

It Is a valuable specimen and Mr
Davis was offered JSO for It The con-
volutions on the top of the head resem-
ble curls of hair and thev end In a Irnnt
such as is worn at present In arrang
ing tne nair.- ,.: - , , , ,

The fossil is a nroflle and tha naa
mouth and eye are set at natural posi-
tions. It is, without uoubt, one of the
best fossils found-i- this city. The
miner found it Imbedded in n anii.l ni
of rock Are clay; it dropped out entire
wnen tne. cnuny waa broken.

Tha Pannavlvftnla Hiuiflni ' nMMM..
has th best pro covering lit, the city,
Estimates cheerfully given.

, " - - --sr : '- :

(
Turnquest's Dollar Holders. ',
i ; ii - '. m

! v ''., . .. 'DMnanratlnt) nana imI1 .a.
Aniitirlnnrik a Tnrnnuat'a ac w..at.

Tins ccnAirrb:; iQinvin2 itednesdat xbmmrc. DECEirnEn 4. ieai.

SOUTH SIDE NEWS.

Stone Avenne aad Dellevve llaea Are
Now One Coatinnona Una-Jto- yal

Aroaaam Kleets Offiesra.

A new departure has gone Into ef-
fect on the Stone avenue and Bellevue
street car lines, and the result will
be awaited with Interest The two lines
have been made one continuous line,
and until otherwise ordered the cars
will run from the terminus on Stone
avenuo and Beech street around
through the central city and out the
Bellevue line to the Bauquolt silk mill
on South Washington avenue. By
laying about a half mile of track a belt
line could be formed.

Under the new arrangement three
cars are running and the service la
quite satisfactory. ' Twenty-minut- e

trips are made. The change went Into
effect on Monday. Should It turn out
to be unimpractlcable schedule it will be
abandoned. The change was made to
solve the vexing transfer question from
the South Bide line to Bellevue.

Offiesra of Royal Arcanum.
Electric City Council, Royal Ar

canum, at a meeting held In Frue
han'a hall lart evening, elected officers
for the ensuing year: Regent, Edward
Goddard; vice regent," H. K. Klaumlns- -
er; treasurer, Ambrose Hera; secre
tarv. Kmil Bonn: collector, Oscar
Orambo; orator, A. O. Hewitt; guide,
F. J. Dlckert; chaplain, Henry Mus
kett: warden, Edward Maher; sentry.
William Schick. Jr.; trustee, three
years, John H. Brooks.

Tha Will Lend Asslstanee.
At a meeting of the South Scranton

Whaslmen held Inst nlaiit a commit
tee waa appointed to attend the next
meetina- - of the board of trade or mis
nart nf the pltv. and offer the ra

tlon of the wheelmen to the board In
Its effort to have the obstructed streets
of the South Side opened for travel,
The committee consists of Charles O,

nnaar Tv P. Murray. D. F. Crolly
u P Auatln and PhlllD Hcneuer. At
the next meeting of the wheelmen on
tha flro Tuesday of January, a lit
erary programme will be rendered.

lliiirtA DaMfMStll of NeWS.

t.. .. ic-- n A. Miller left
l. IIUCI k.K.I "

voaiKrdav mornlnir for Philadelphia to
visit the latter s parents..... . i , . d. InaitfiW(sister Mary vamerine, oi di. ivUAitimnra la At her Darent'
home, on Maple street. She was in the

i a mi.. ii..i. ifailav. Her threat--
n v. ,u " w - - - -

J..MM1H uinMM was mentioned aj. in Tha Trlhune. She la a
daughter oi Mr. ana airs. umw
Her illnesa is very grave,

vi. mnA u ohiiin atainhsch. of Hem',11. t BIIU M 'fnt , m.1 l.rf vaatprdnv for New York
from whence they will sail today for Ger
many to spend tne winier mem.

The annual ball of the Sunset Base Ball
club will be held at Germanla hall next
Tuesday evening.
it. Uavt n javm nr m nnnxa. is uuii

gerously 111 of pleurisy and her condition

Frank McQulgan, assistant teacher in
the Btroudsburg- - Normal scnooi, wno n
been Hi at his home tne past lew aays, r
turned to school yesterday.

DUNMORE.

The nraver meeting in the Presbyterian
church tonight will De in charge oi ner
llichard Hiorns. of Scranton.

William Packard and family, of Cherry
street, have returned from Lake Wlnola,
where they have been spending the past
week visiting friends and relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Snyder and Miss
Minnie Burgham, of Dudley street, at
tended the funeral or Miss wzne jimmer--
man, of Carbondale, on Monday.

A very Interesting and entertaining pro-

gramme was rendered In connection with
the regular monthly literary meeting of
the Epworth league last evening.

Tha Ladies' Aid society of the Presby
terian church will meet at the home of
Mrs. A. C. Smith, on Elm street, Thurs
day afternoon at 2.30.

Sidney Stone has resigned his position
as day operator at the Dunmore station
of the Erie and Wyoming Valley Rail- -

road company.
Frank and Edgar Jones, or BrooK street,

spent Sunday with friends at Nay Aug.
The new houses of George Barnard and

Jeffries, on Third street, are nearing com-

pletion.
The regular monthly meeting of the

council was held last night with Presi-
dent Haggerty in the chair, and Messrs.
Walsh. Plvton. Ward and McAllister pres.
ent. The minutes of the November meet
ing were read and approved, progress
waa reported by the different committees
snd Mrs. Michael Collins, Mrs. Hettle
Ruane. Mrs. Geddins and Mrs. Millet were
exonerated from taxes for the year 1895.

The street commlssi5r was Instructed to
notify the Anthony Coal company to ir

the street damaged by water from
their works or the same would be done
by the street commissioner and the cost
collected. The bill of 167.26 against the
Traction company for damages done to
the guttors iby the erection of poles was
reported paid, and the amount appro-
priated to repair Grove street. The ordi-
nance granting right of way on certain
streets In this borough to the Olyphant
and Winton Traction company passed
third and final reading. A petition from
the residents of Sport Hill, In the neigh-
borhood of Gibbons' hotel, praying for the
erection of a fire hydrant In that vicinity
was granted. The reports of the street
commissioner and chief of police were re
ceived and orders drawn on the treasury
for the various amounts.

NORTH END.

Mrs. Jones and daughter, Rachel, of
Bellevue, visited frienda In the North- End
yesterday.

Sophia, the young daughter or Henry
Evans, la seriously ill.

People of this end will be grieved to
hear of the death of John James, step-so- n

of Evan Jones, of this place, which oc-

curred Oct. IS In Wales. Mr. Jones dl?d
of lockjaw, which waa caused by a broken
leg, due to falling.

A welsh drama will be given by the
young people of the Welsh Baptist church
Christmas eve In the lecture room of the
church, on West Market street.

A new crosswalk has been laid In front
of Mine Inspector Roderick's property, on
North Main avenue;

George, the son of Martin Burns, Is re
covering from a severe illness at his home,
on Margaret avenue.

The employes of the Leggett's Creek
mine received their monthly wages yes
terday afternoon.

Miss Jennie King, of Pittston. has re
turned, after visiting her sister. Mrs.
Noone, of 'Putnam street.

C. 8. Woodworth has opened a cash meat
market In' the Golden building, on Provi
dence square.

Michael puinvan, a young boot black
about 11 yeaiV old, waa arrested laat even-- :
Ing by request of hla mother.

Evan Frehorne announces himself as a
candidate for cvmmon council of tha 8 se-
cond ward. '

At Comnanv Kl. armory this evenlnr a
great game of Indoor base ball will be

laved, one or tne teams win oe made up
of young limbs of the law from the central
city and their opponents will be the doe- -
tors of this part or tnie city. The mem-
bers of both teams hav(S been In training
for this event and airtost exciting and
closely-conteste- d game if anticipated. -

To tha PnbW '; - v
We have increased our orce of help

and are now prepared to finish all
Photoa taken on or before DeAsavber IS
for Xmaa. Tne Griffin Studio, vyom--

sfcamc ceit chat.
Carl McCarthy, who died at St Fran

cla' Hospital In Jersey City tllday.
night from hasty consumption. Brat
made hla appearance aa a fighter while
a member of the defunct . Scottish
American A. C. of Jersey City, at tha

amateur championship com
petition of the Spartan Harriera in 1887.
McCarthy was the winner. During the
same year McCarthy defeated all the
beat 110 and men In the ama
teur ranks.

He was then advised to enter the pro.
fesslonal ranks and aoon afterward
waa matched to fight Joe Flaherty, of
Boaton. They met on February 14, 1888,
and the battle resulted in a draw at the
end of the sixth round. The pair met
twice thereafter, McCarthy being
winner each time.once in fifteen rounds
and again In seven rounds. His next
fight was with Sylvia Burns, of Eng-
land, which occurred at Boston. The
pair fought sixteen rounds and the re
suit was a draw. He next met Paddy
Kearny, of Peterson, In a d

contest, which also resulted In a draw.
Then Eugene Hornbacher tried to

lower the colors of the Jerseyman.
They fought with skin gloves and
Hornbacher lost the fight on a foul.
The next man to meet defeat at Mc
Carthy'a hands was Harry Walton, of
Philadelphia, whom ne knocked out In
five rounds. Following closely upon
this came his fight with Matt McCar
thy. The latter waa beaten in six
rounds. Johnny Murpny, of Boston,
was McCarthy's next opponent. After
four rounds of hard fighting Murphy
injured his arm and fortelted the fight

Mike Nolan, another foreign Impor
tation, also fell before the prowess of
McCarthy after fighting seven rounds,
This was McCarthy's last fight before
he tackled George Dixon. His first bat-
tle with the colored liostonlan resulted
In a draw after seventy rounds. Mc
Carthy afterward met with defeat at
the hands of Dixon. He beat Tom Cal-lagh- an

In fourteen rounds at New Or.
leans In January. 189S,but a few months
later was defeated by Bobby Burns, of
England, and about elgnt months ago
fought a draw battle of ten rounds
with Joe Craig, at Oakland Rink, Jer
aey City Heights, which was his laat
appearance in the ring. He was 26
years of age.

A project Is assuming definite shape
among those who have charge of ata-
ctica at the leading colleges to form
an Intercollegiate cycling association.
The intention is to abolish the two-mi- le

bicyclo race at the annual games of the
Intercollegiate Athletic Association
and instead hold a purely collegiate
blcylce meet each Spring. The plan Is
Indorsed by all the leading universities
and the prospects of success are bright.

Cycling has grown rapidly in the dif
ferent colleges, and the racing men feel
they do not receive proper attention by
mereiycompetlng In atwo-mllera- an
nually. Last season the University of
Pennsylvania suggested the formation
of an Intercollegiate association. Har
vard favored the suggestion, and now
the Athletic Union of Columbia Col
lege has appointed a committee to com
munlcate with the different colleges
and secure their to the
scheme. .

a
Following close on the N. Y. A. C.'s

resignation from the A. A. U and the
withdrawal of the Boston. Providence.
Portland and Newton Clubs, which are
now busy completing a New England
Association, comes the news that tne
athletic clubs of Pittsburg have thrown
tne a. A. u. over their shoulder. A
meeting of the latter has Just been held
to organize a new goveifnlnar bndv in
Pittsburg amateur athletics. It was n
continuation of a similar meetlne- - held
a week earlier, and growing out of the
action of the A. A. U. In suspending
everyDooy connected with the national
tournament held under the manmre.
mem oi ine worm Bide Athletic Club.

ITS SILVER ANNIVERSARY.

Board of Trade May Calsbrate and Ban- -
qutt on lebraary 4.

The silver anniversary nf tha in..poratlon of the Scranton board of trade
win occur Feb. 4. On that date in 1871
the board Waa Inenrnnrata , I..i UI1VI ,1,honor of Its twentv-flft- h anni....
several leading members nra iiiiin.
ine iaea or a celebration with a ban
quet as the chief feature.

The banquet nlan has nnt han la- -
cussed tO the exclusion nf anv nllini
means of celebration, but It seems to
meet the views of those lniiiiH
particularly In the absence during the
past two years of the previously an-
nual banquet custom. At the Decem-
ber meeting of the board, the 18th, the
matter will be Introduced liv Serra.
tary Atnerton at the request of sev
eral memoers.

Y. M. I. ANNUAL ELECTION.

John Boyla O'Reilly Council Chooses Of
fiesra for tho Year.

John Boyle O'Reilly Council of the
Toung Men's Institute last night held
Its .annual election of ofllcers, which
resulted as follows;

Chaplain, Rev. J. J. B. Feeley; presi
dent, James J. Scott; first vice pres-
ident, E. P. Mitchell; second vice pres
ident, Ed Morris; recording secreary.
John J. Brogan; financial secretary,
John J. Varley; treasurer, T. P. Gor-
don;; marshal, John Walsh; librarian,
Edward J. Morris; Inside sentinel, John
Davis; outside sentinel, Frank Mc
Donald; delegates to the district coun
cil, Edward O'Malley,, James I Gay-no- r,

M. J. O'Toole, Matthew F. Brown,

Respite for Woodley.
Harrlaburg, Pa., Dec. 2. Governor Hast

ings has granted a respite for Albert W.
Woodley, Allegheny, from Dec. 29 to Jan.
2, when he will be hanged.

Rheumatism
cured. Perhaps no man ever suffered
more from rheumatism says the Can-astot- a,

N. Y. Journal, than Mr. Jere-
miah Elsaman, who relates the follow-
ing:

"Seven years ago' I was first taken
with rheumatism very suddenly on the
street. I was so bad that I was carried
home in a wagon. This lasted me about
fourteen weeks, in which time my suf-
ferings were awful. I heard of a friend
In a neighboring town who had been
cured of rheumatism. I went and saw
that person, and he recommended me to
use

DR. DAVID KENNEDY'S

FAVORITE REMEDY
After using two bottles. I waa greatly
relieved of the pain and very much
helped. I have had none of those
severe attacks since I used it, and glad-
ly recommend it to any troubled with
rheumatism.

Dr. David Kennedy's Favorite Rem
edy cure i kidney, liver and urinary
troubles. In rheumatism, neuralgia,
dyspepsia, skin and blood diseases, It
has never failed where the directions
were followed. It la also a SDeclflo for
the troublaa peculiar to females. It
bultda up the blood and restores the
flow at Aealta to pale checks.

A --High

0 lPiyys
The largestPiece
of OOD TOBACCO

EVER 30LD FOR

Scranton

School of

Elocution

and Oratory
Mr. and Mrs.

LJ. RICHARDS,
Directors.

FIIE WWm OF STUDY

Send I Hsr tl fractal.
Rooms 27-2- Burr Bldg., Scranton, Pa.

Winter Will
Soon fl?r?

And to be prepared to matt tha cold
waather yoo want a seasonable Suit or
aa Ortreoat-- er both

IND THE BEST PUCc
TO VISIT FOR S0IRETHIN3 6903

IN RERCHMT TAILORIKfi

il
AMES I to

406 Lackawanna kit.

THERE YOU WILL FIND

Toe Isrstst stock to telast from, Trim-
ming. Always of tha Best, Latest Hi?!s
in Cutting, and made up on the preciicos
by Bipert Workman.

IVNotblnt allowed toleava theestab-liahmsn- t
unlns satisfactory to the

and tho lowest prices consistent
with Good Uarchant Tailoring.

Q. W. FRIT
Harness Manufacturer

nd Wholesale Dealer In

Horse Blankets, Plush,
Wool and Fur Robes,

Driving Gloves and

Miens, Sleigh Bells

and Holiday Goods in

Their Season- -

iiO LACKAWANNA AYENUE

Scranton. Pa.

AYLESWORTH'S IF!

MEAT MARKET
Tie Finest li fheC.tr. ':

The latest' ImproTed fiirnlab'
lit aid apparetm for keepUg

eat, hatter tad et
i .C2S tataf Av

' 4

k. , a.

Our
Bindery

Is managed by a Binder
who knows his business.

Every job he turns out,
large or small, reflects to
his credit, thereby insuring
the return of the customer,
when in need of more bind-

ing.

OUR

MAGAZINE BINDERY
Cannot be equalled any
where in this vicinity.

We can bind your Mag-
azines in Morocco', Sheep,
Plain Leather or Cloth, at
a reasonable figure, and in
such a manner as will sur;
prise you.

We like to show our sam-
ples and give figures.

THE
TRIBUNE
BINDERY,New Tribune Building,

Washington Ave.

LOOK HI THESE PRICES :

A '98 Wilbelm, List $100, Price $09

a '90 Monarch, List 85, Price 00

A '92 Colombia, 30

4 '92 Cleveland, condition fair, 29

Tha best bargains rT offerrd yen. Oar
prices on bporiing Goods ara alwaya rock bot-
tom.

A. W. JURISCH, Seruc
439

tftreet

The St. Denis
Broadway and Eleventh St, New York,

Opp. drace Church. European Plan.
Rooms f i.oo a Day and Upwards.

In a tnodeit and anobtrnslre way there ara
few batter conducted hotels In tb metropolis
than tha St, Denis.

The srast ontm arltr It hat acntilretl enn
rssdily be traced to its nniqns locution. Its
linmetika atmosphere, til. peculiar ex coll. nc.
of if ciilslue and esrrica, aud Ita vary moder-
ate pr.caa.

WILLIAM TAYLOR AND SON.

RS3F TffiMRG MO $010058
doaa aarav with hw tha uaa mt mmftN'B PATENT PAINT, whlnh aon.lata

f Ingredianta well-know- n to all. It eaa ba
appUe to tin, aalvaalced tie, abaot Iron
reefs, alee to brick dwallnaa, which WIU

Itraveat absolutely any erumblias, crack
braaktnc of the brick. It will out

laat UaaiBf of any kind by many yearu.
and It'a cost doaa not aaoead ene-ffTf- tn that

f tha cost of tlnnlne. la sold h lata tak
r pound. Contracts taken by
ANTONIO HARTMAKN. 127 Birok It

?1

ahan. r Hjtvft aC mam. taiajl. aaa. IWont mm land am V
e aa a. a I

The FasMoo
v

Special for a
CETS

For Ladles, Hisses and Children.
Special to Close

The CSrnwilla nfF.irarl a
perfect in .hnpe aud lininh ait
they can be made, and all Vo
ask of the public is an inanei- -

tlon, nothing more. Prices
will talk for themselves.

100 Ladies' Kersey Jackats. 4.987. value, for W
Mladics' Buucle Jackets,

Hi vslue, for 7.48
aVfii"' ,Ker-- y Jackets,

value, tor
3U Ladles' Frirse Jackets.

tV'.SV value, for T
47 Jackets, !4.oU to SI603

Value, for
2S Ladies' Copts, special 7

value, for
IS Latins' Double BraidtdCapes, 813 value. f,ir
SD Misam' Orvtcueus. all

sizes, 6 value, coo'ce
SI Slisaus' Jackets, 11 to li

y.'s's. SI value, rhrije....
40 Ladies' Fur Capvs, fullsweep, f 14 value, f . r

Millinery. Millinery. '

Come with a lean purse or a fst one,
you ran command n wise choice; and
whether you pay little or imvh, yon
can be snre of a Htv.isu, sensible Hut
or bonnet every time.

FOR A FEW DAYS ALL MILLINERY AT HALF PRICE
308 Lackawanna Avenue, Scranton, Pa. 308.

Our Stock in Trade
Mainly Consists of

Watches, Clocks,

Fine Jewelry,

Diamonds,

Sterling SUvsrwan,

Sterling Silver KoYeltfe
Silver Flatel Ware,

' Fine Cot Glass,

Art Porcelains,

.

Fine Leather Goods,

Banquet Lamps.

We carry the largoat variety in all of th.se
Ilnee. No concern nearer than the treat cities
can show eneb a variety. Our word is oar
bond. Nearly thiity years of successful b.i- -

andprlcosara right, and always bare beenriphf.

HERGEREAD I CQNNEL

"MttttWAISaWE.

We Will See What

Bicycles We Have on Hand

At a price which will save tha
buyer money.
- V ictorins, Gcndroiis, Relays,
in Men's Wheels.

Victorias and Gendrons in
Ladies' Wheels.

We have some second-han- d

Wheels at your own price.
Daby Carriages at a bargain.

J. D. WILUfllS a BRO.

3!4 LACKS. ML, SCfiMTOR. P.

DUPONTS
HIRING, BLiSTMfi ANO SPORTING

POWDER
Ifaaniacin rad at tba Wspwallop MOla, La

awna vuamy, nu, ana AS vi a
. mlngton, Delaware,

HENRY BE LIN, Jr.
Oanaral Agent for tha Wyoming Diatrlat.

118 WYOMING. AVE Seranton, Pa
Third Nattoaal Bank Baildlag.

lonciai!THOB. TOB1X Htasaon, Pa.John b. 8iith ioN. Ptyaumtk, Paa. w. iuluuan, wii Harre, Pa

laaara Blgh Saploaivaa.

5 REVIVO- --aw
REIT0REI VJTIUTY.mm Made a

ell Ma
Uahlla,. "t, IMIL.rryA of Me.

TMt OMAT 80th Day

Drodacea the above reralu aa SO dava. It
aawaraUrandanlekly. Cur. tn all othan tall
ToaagBiaawiUiasaia taair lost ankood,aa4ol
asa will raesver th.lr ronthfnt vtasr by aaiai
UTIVO. It culeair wd aonlr raatoraa Marrsu
aaaj, taat Tltalltv, Impota?. HithUr tsalaalnaa
Laat "owat, raluac Mrmary, WaMna Dlsaaais. and
all affects of 4btie. a. aw and ladlseretlaa.
vklek aatt. cm. (or nadr. kwtonai or aMrrlaaa. II
as saly enrss by Martina at Iks w at iisaan. bat
I. a mat awtva taa and bioo4 bnlldar, bttn
lag task tha aaak glow ta Mia ahaafeaaadra
awriag tha tra ml yoatau f. vard. g aauii;

m aaanajaatioa. isaun mm aaviaf BKVIVO, a.
Mbar. II eaa b. aarriad la vast vacaH. Br
UM av aaekam, ar sis lor MAO, with a poal
'Iva wrutaa jraaraataa) aa rua aa wmtaml

7 uanomiarusa.
'0TM. MCOICINI CO.. M 1vst W., MrSMd. IU
at mV t tthaa-t- a. pwwtgUI

Few Days Only.

AND CA
Out the Entlro Lino

-
'

AMUSEMENTS.

ACADEMY OF MUSIC,
Wednesday Evtnlag, Dacstaar

The Eminent Actor,

ROBERT HANTELLi
And His Own Company,

Presenting tor tha Flrat Time la Tklt City

The Husband
Regular prices. Sale of seats seems fUaday,

ACADEMY OP MUSIC,
THURSDAY, DEO. 9

HOYT'Sa.
A MILK
WHITE FLAG

WILL WAVB TRIUMPHANTLY IN THB
BREEZES OP POPULAR SUCCESS.

A Hoyt Cast, New Scenery aad Castaaats, as
tha Band That Played On.

Regular (rices. Salo ot aeata op at Ta

ACADEMY OF MUSIC,

QOODBVB FOPEVPt. - PaaktlafL.
well Eagaraasaat la Scraatoa al

MODJESKA
Assisted by JOSEPH HAWORTN, aad

Bar Own Company, Presenting
SehUler-- Great Play.

MARY STUART
Sale or seats opens Wednesday, Das. 4,
PRICES- -S i.go, $1.00, nc oc aad age.

ACADEMY OF MUsicfJ'
Saturday, DaceajMr

1111
Balcony........... 25c and ass.
Orchestra and Orchestra Circle, 5od'7
Parlor Chairs - ......75

Sale of aeata opena Thursday,

THE FR0THINGHAM.
Wagner Rels,Usaaa ana Maaaaan. .

SATURDAY, DEC. 7. MATIN(ha,BB .

THE GREATEST SHOW OP THE DAT
m ntrnKT-- kULUSSAl f,aM'

MINSTRELS- -

go STAR PERFORMERS go
Beaded by the Prlroe of Onmeainjkv

riR. ARTHUR DEMINa. '.
Bud tUe only

Frank E. McNIsb. '

Comediaia-1- 0
Military Band 21

The Swell Parade ot tha U Inetrel World. "

Regnlar prices Matinee ariose, aka aad Ha
Sale of eoats opens Wodnasday, fiaa 4

MONDAY, DECEMBER f.

MR. AQGQSTIH DALY
Will introdnre and direct the Peleln leed

Parisian Conaedtenaa. i

MLLE. JANE MAY
Aa PIERROT, In theexqnleite paaMaoA

niSS PYOflALION.
Aa pwdoced at Dalrt Theater, W. T,aa4 tho.rnon v. n aiaa aaawar.

Sale of aeata opens Decstnber S.

DAVIS THE ATE n
Thorsdij, Frldiy, Satari'T, Ik 5, 1, t

The Origlaal aad Faiana

Grander, ItrjsMU t? t!: c:.
- .tatralactrt .

THE TfllLY-K- O aC3
THEUEnsT.fi::")'-""- )


